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Fourth of July Excursion.
]Over Nickel Plate road, at one fare for
the round trip, within a radius of two
•hundred miles from ltarting point.
Tickets on sale July 3rd and 4th, with
jreturn limit of July 6th. Through
!trains daily in each direction between

Cleveland, Buffalo, New York,
!Boston and New England points. Every
|facility offered for comfort of traveling

|public. Fast time and low rates. Full
[information cheerfully given by General
Agent, 111 Adams street, Chicago.

Bedwell uses diutilied water at the
ml 'a fountain.

BEARING THE FRUIT
Smelter Article Recently Pub-

lished in The Sentinel has
Started the Ball Roll-

ingfor a Smelter

NATURE PROVIDES
SITE FOR SAME

EVERYTHING INTHE WAY OF NATURAL

ADVANTAGES HAS SELECTED

THIS CITY FOR THE COMING

GREAT SMELTE POINT

The article published in The
Sentinel of June 23rd, is bearing
abundant fruit.

In that article was given iu de-
tail the effort that had been made
in 1893 to secure a smelter for
this city but which effort was
blocked by thepanic that followed
shortly after thescheme gave hope
offruition.

Again is the eye of capital di-
rected toward this city, looking to
the location ot a smelter.

The press of Denver has given
it hearty support, and everywhere
throughout the state the papers
have taken up the question and
are unanimous in the opinion that
this city is the natural pointfor
a smelter.

The Herald of Ouray, the As-

pen papers, the Glenwood papers,
the Telluride Examiner and
Journal, and the Durango Demo-
crat all have given the very warn-

est moral support to the proposed
smelter .

Below is given in full a lengthy
account taken from the Ouray
Herald, published by Earnest
Bacon, which, taking the cue from
the historical articleof the former
great effort, published in this pa-

per June 23rd, gives the matter a

discussion which would cost much
money if it had to be paid for in
cash.

It is io show these papers of
the state, which are in favor of
the proposition, that their kindly

efforts are appreciated that The

Sentinel gives Mr. Bacon's article
such wide publicity, os it has all

other articles which it has noticed
in relation thereto.

It is only by constant agitation

of the subject that any success can

be secured and whatever may

come, this paper hopes to be able

to do all in its power to secure

such a great industrial enter■*
prise.

Following is the Heralds ac-

count:

The suggestion of building a smelter
at Grand Junction is not a new one.

Before the disastrous panic of *93 para-
-1) zed the country, even before the great-
er disaster of Cleveland and reform
came—it waa pointed out in the col-
umns of The Herald that Grand Junc-
tion waa tba one point in theetate oom

biniDg all the natural advantages with
few or uone of the disadvantages, for a
smelting center of the largest and beet
ore producing area in this country, if
not in the known world.

In another column will be found an
article from the Aspen correspondent of
the Denver News which points out in
detail all these natural advantage!. The
project not only seems to be revived but
it would seem that the erection of a 300-
ton smelter at that point is a reasonable
possibility for the near future.

That it will come sooner or later is a
decree of nature from which there can
be no appeal. Our hustling neighbor
in the valley has the men of brains to.
see the advantages possessed by their
location and natural surroundings, and
the enterprise to see that these advant-
ages are realized.

Take Grand Junction as a center and
draw a cirsle with a radius of 200 miles,
and you will take in aa rich an ore-pro-
ducing area as can be found in the
world. From nearly all of tb n rich
camps embraced in this circle, U ere ate 1
railroads leading to Grand Junction.
From nearly every camp there is a clear
down hill pull to the mouth of the Gun-
nison.

The distance is less from most of them
than to either Denver or Pueblo. There
is a superabundance of coal and lime-
stone iu the immediate vicinity. The
variety of ores necessary for proper mix-
ing and fluxing would be all that could
be desired.

With all of these points of advantage
it is difficult to perceive wny capital
should hesitate to seek investments in
a smelter at the city on the Grand.
Truet or no trust, strike or no strike,
eight hours or ten, the smelting business
has come to stay in Colorado.

It lies at the middle point in the
great chain of industries which makes
this atate unique in the industrial world,
All the apparent differences and difficul-
ties now menacing this chain of indus-
tries will be short lived. They cannot
endure long. Some adjustment will
have to be made, and made speedily,
sines the interests of all parties so de-
mand .

Our ores have to be smelted. The
necessities of commerce demand our
bullion and we require the proceeds.

Whether trusts will dictate hours and
prices to employes or whether employes
will dictate to trusts, the business of
mining aud the work of smelting will go

on, with just such brief interval as
necessary to determine some sort of
basis supposed to be in the interest of
all. -JL-

Ir.stead of a smelting trust being de-
structive of poss bilities in the line of
sine.ter extension; it is really an advant-
age. The trust rage has gone beyond
the .imit of protlt.

The gigantic combinations are degen-
erating into stock jobbing schemes. It
will be difficult tj hold them together
for any long time. They are «.ver capit-
alized, even to the point of weakness.
They cannot compete with independent
producers on even footing and at the
same time pay dividends upon capitali-
zation watered to the hundredth tritura-
tion and weakened beyond the point of
solution.

People are so scared by the name
“trusts” that they have not stopped to
look over the bogy-man which the poli
ciane have been exhibiting. It may bo
essentially weak and harmless. If it is
antagonistic to the best intefests of the
body politic at large it is bound to be so

but strong or weak, dangerous or benifi-
cent, it cannot override the laws of na-
ture. Nature has ordained that there
shall be a smelter on the western slope,
and nature has selected the site. Grand
Junction is the place and it now looks as

if the close of the century would be
about the time.

TO PRESENT BRYAN WITH A CUP

Victor—The Democratic club of this
city have decided to present W. J. Bryan
with a magnificent souvenircup is honor
of his visit to this city on July 11, when
he will deliver an address from a plat-
form in the open air. The cup will t>e
made of gold and silver at the propor-
tionate ratio of 16 to 1, Labor unions
and silver organizations have been in*
vited to take part in the reception of the
great silver champion which will be

tendered him at Cripple Creek on the
evening of July 11. The reception will
be under the joint auspices in sll prob-
ability of tbs Jeffersonian club of Crip-

ple Creek and the Democratic club of
this city.

A Cash Offer
la always worth more than
credit. This ia our plan of do-
ing business. We offer cash
to the shoe manufacturer and
get big discounts. We in turn
offer shoes to you for cash at
prices that are unmistakable
bargains.

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE.
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Are You Uollk Kaat?
If so it will be to your intereet to call on
W. R. Peck, City Tisket Agent. Colo-
rado Midland Ry., Main street, between
4th and sth, Chipman Block.

The Turners’ 4th of July celebration
at Wurtz’s grove. Parade starts from
City park at 10 a. m. Admission free.
Band music and refreshments. Danc-
ing at 2:30 p. hi, All niemiters and
members B. are invited to join the pa-
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. WILL HAPPEN

» Insure against Jf► them In the m

LIFE...:
The Best Accident

,i&T' Comyany in the
* World

> C. B. RICH •

k Town Compay’s "

* Office. *

[CAMERON
, TICKET AGENT

w OldestAgsncy in the City.
Reliability Guaranteed.

jTICKETS EVERYWHERE
Member American Ticket
Brokers Association

,J We have on hand at all times tick-
I ets over all eastern Linas. Belling

N Agent Foreign Steamship Line.

409 Main St, Near sth.
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Old Glory
The Flag of the Free

waves from the top of the staff, and
"'(around tue world hats are off in honor
«4of the “Star Spangled Banner,” What

Old Glory is to the world at large, our
banner is to those who need money.

a'Tbis banner means exbellence, reliabil-
oit, justice to all, and protection to every
' (patron. If you must borrow money j
lccall on us. We have plenty to loan on
Ueasy terms.
b>DELAPLAIN aa- - CROSBY
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Fur 8.1. by and Guaranteed

3 The First Gun Your Gain k
~3 The Greatest ?

j CLEARING r
( - - - SALE I
: *

7 Ever Held in this City will ~

' Begin t

1 Monday, July 3 l
4

j BE SURE and GET ONE of our CIRCULARS. ;
r

i Our Store is Yours. c
►

J ..LAY A GARST.. [

Tell all the People
14 pounds Granulated Sugar $l.OO
50 pounds Best Flour 1.00
Ham, per pound 124
Bacon “ “ I'iJ
Wheat, per hundred pounds $1.35
Outs, per hundred pounds 1 75
Bran, per hundred ponnds 1 00
Corn and Oats chop, per hundred pounds 1 75
Arhuckles Coffee 12Jc
Corn, per can 10
Peas, per can 10
String Beans 10

ACKERMAN’S

1BUCKLiN S 1
| •• • • FURNITURE HOUSE 1
j NEW CAR FURNITURE. $
$2 f CHINA CASES, X
wjrf We have the Latest j CHEFFONIERES,
2 Novelties in --

- ) FOLDING BEDS, 2
B t NEW LOUNGES. S

SUMMER
#

O 111RT WAISTS are irrisistibly fascinat-
SPECIAL- § v - iug. However, they must he worn

with a Belt and, without the Balt
TIES jjj has a beautiful buckle, the whole en-
| pj J semble is spoiled.
JEWELRY 1 We Keep Them

T
* Then there are

THOMPSON t Stick Pins. Shirt Waist Sets
_...._. $ Hat Pins. Cuff ButtonsJEWELRY 1

AND * m- m-m-m-

MUSIC I Our Assortment Leads
*" &

« all others
COMPANY I mm m m

Don’t Forget the Place—We are Winter and
Summer Advertisers

TIE THOPIPSDH JEWELHT MO MUSIC CO.


